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Macy's customer seru ice < Macysc ustomerService@ macys. com>
Reply-]o: Macy's Customer Service <macyscustomerservice@mailpc.custhelp.com>
To

Subject
No Summary
Recently you requested personal assistance from our on-line support center. Below is
a summary of your request and our response. Thank you for allowing us to be of
service to

you.
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Hi,

Thanks for your email regarding your order number x1248662991.
I sincerely apologize for the inconvenience. I understand that you want your second package
to be refunded due to not being delivered on time.

Upon careful review, I see that the package just departed a transfer airport in BEN GURION
INTL, TEL AVIV YAFO, ISRAEL, on 11 11312016. The package is currently in transit to it's
destination.
To track the package, please visit lrttps./lwww usps coml and enter the tracking number,
1X311115546US.
S11ce you no longer want the package
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Again, I am sorry for any trouble you had. lf there is anything etse we can do to help, please
don't hesitate to call us at 00 1-513-573-7s'12, or send an emair to
r

n1ern at ron aicu

stomerservice@nra*ys. com.

Thank You,
lvy Joy Pizarro
Resolution Specialist - Customer Service

www macys
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I have not heard from you.
Please respond to my above e-mail.

From Michael Laham

*

onFri,matS:3oAM,E
*

wrote:

E6niecl
I am sure BorderFree will conduct an investigation into the belated package to
determine what happened to it.

+

n addition, on 1
, I alerted Macys that the package had no current
tracking information but your response was to make me wait lhe 22 business days

instead.
! am not interested in waiting any longer - and you did not mention how long I have
to wait for BorderFree to get back to me regarding its investigation anyway - for this
package.
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From Michael Laham
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To Macys
I am sure BorderFree will conduct an investigation into the belated package to
determine what happened to it.

However, I waited the ALLoTTED time frame (22 business days) that

I

n addition, on 10122116, I alerted Madys that the package had no current
information but your response was to make me wait the 22 business days
instead.
I am not interested in waiting any longer - and you did not mention how long I have to
wait for BorderFree to get back to me regarding its investigation anyway - for this

package.

lamnolo

So whether or not BorderF
lnstead,l am requeilin$-a ULL REFUN
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From Michael Laham

On Fri, Nov
<h/l

11

,2016 at 6:56 AM, Macy's Customer Service

acysC ustom er$ervice@ macys corn > wrote:
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Shallom Michael,
Thanks for your email about order number X1248662991.
We sincerely apologize for the delay in responding to your concerns, as well as for any
inconvenience caused to you. I understand you did not receive your 2nd item on this order.
I've sent a notification to Borderfree to track the package. for the last update
was 1 Ot1Ot2O16
according to tracking number LX311115546US by Globegistics. you will receive
an email
update once the investigation has been completed.

Again, lam sorryforanytrouble you had. lf there is anything elsewe can doto help, please
don't hesitate to call us at 00 1-s13-s73-7912, or send an email to
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Thank You,
Jeannie C. Acosta
macys.com Customer Service
www.rnacys"com
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from the United States on Lo l7l16. The tracking infoimation for this
order indicates that it is LOST.
See

attachments 04, o4A, o4B, o4C, o4D to this e-mail for details.
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on ro/zzf t6,I sent an e-mail inquiry to Macys expressing my
concern that the tracking information for this order signifies ihat
may be Losr. I received an e-mail reply back to wait up to zz
business days for its arrival to me.

it

see attachment o4E to this e-mail for details.
I have
l{aited.tl.re zz.brlsiness days. The pac\age never ever canle. so, I am
requesung a ruil retund tor tlrgmerchandiGTfievef ieceived plffi
mannef, or at all

for

